The papers of John Oneka were placed in the Archives of Labor and Urban Affairs between 1961 and 1964 by Mr. Oneka and were opened for research in January of 1966.

John Oneka was a member of Local 235, Hamtramck, Michigan, which services the Chevrolet Gear and Axle plant. While with Local 235, Oneka served in many capacities. He was an early chairman of the Shop Committee, holding that position in the late 1930's. Oneka also served as president of Local 235 and was at one time a member of the local's Board of Trustees.

**Important subjects in the collection:**

UAW Local 235

**Important correspondents in the collection:**

John Dingell
Philip Hart
Box 1

Local 235 Shop Committee minutes, 1937
Local 235 Shop Committee minutes, Jan-Dec 1938 (5 folders)
Local 235 Shop Committee minutes, Feb-Dec 1939 (3 folders)

Box 2

Local 235 Shop Committee minutes, Jan 17, Nov 9, 1943
Local 235 Shop Committee minutes, Mar-Nov 1945 (4 folders)
Local 235 Shop Committee minutes, Apr-Dec 1946 (5 folders)
Local 235 Shop Committee minutes; excerpts, 1945-46 (2 folders)

Box 3

American Civil Liberties Union, 1963-64
Atomic Test Ban Treaty, 1963
Circulars
Classification rates
Clippings, Sep 1963, Jan 1964
Democratic Party; miscellaneous, 1964
Democratic State Central Committee convention, 1964
Elections, 1960's
Farm Equipment merger, letter re:, 25 Jun 1947
GM agreement; revisions recommended by Sub-Councils
GM conference, Mar 1947
GM Department, Jul 1947
Industrial unions of America
IWW; corres., 1964
Job descriptions, 1941
Journeymen
Local 235; miscellaneous, 1939-47
Medicare, 1963
Michigan Labor Editors' Conference, 1947
Motor City Consumers Co-op, 1961
National Committee Against Nazi Criminals and Nazism, 1963
NLRB case; UAW brief, Mar 1948
NWLB cases, 1942-43
Oneka; corres., 1948-64
Oneka; miscellaneous
"Organize Chicago," c. 1941
Picnics, Local 235, 1937-39
"Proposed Anti-Sabotage Bills"; analysis by Sugar and Goodman, Jan 1941
Rumanian People's Republic; architecture, 1964
Rumanian People's Republic; legation invitations and cards, 1960's
Seniority agreement, Local 235, 1941, 1946
Socialist Party in trade unions, 1938
Songs
Sunday overtime pay; presidential Executive order, 9 Sep 1942
Technological unemployment
"Total Disarmament in 4 Years," 1959
UAW Executive Board minutes re: incentive plans, 9 Mar 1943
UAW Medical Care Program, 1946
UAW; miscellaneous, 1941, 1946
UAW 20 Point Program, 1938
Veterans' Bonus, Michigan Bill S-65
Wayne County CIO Council minutes, 17 Jun 1952